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SOLDIERS ON STRIKE

FOR MORE RATIONS

PIUS! ItHODE ISLAND ItECU-MEN- T

MAKE V1UOHOUS KICK.

Lnld Down Tholr Arms nnd Refused
to Soldlor Any Longer on tho Ra-

tions They Wcro Receiving Two

Men to a Tent Hereafter Tent
Takes Tire While the Regiment Is
on tho Drill Tleld nnd Is Totally
Destroyed with Much of Its Co-
ntentsSome of tho Camp Gossip.

faiirrlnl to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Cnmp Monde, Mldelletovvn, l'n., Nov.

1. While, no doubt, a little dlstiesslncr
to Individuals, It Is perhaps a Rood sign
for the Second Army Corps In Renctnl
that the men arc complaining nlvvnjs
of being hunprry and say they do nut
lecelve enough to cat. This morning
four companies In the Tlrst Rhode Is-

land, whose "dally bread" for the past
week had rivalled In measerness the
fore of any ascetic, laid down their
oims and positively refused to drill, or
to work on the rations which they had
ioen receiving. Their complaints were
found to be not unfounded. Though
nothing like this has n- - yet happened
nearer home etlll the members of the
Thirteenth feel about themselves In-

dividually that "lean and hungry look"
iwhlch yearns for a more liberal al-

lowance.
The law military, ni well as the civil,

Is decidedly neiso to Indicting an un-

usual or an excessive punishment upon
injbody unlcn It be done bv duo pro-

cess. Recently n case of "spread-eagling- "

men has taken place w lthln
this corps. Tho men were spread on th
Kround nnd punished till they would
obey. This was done at the arbitrary
will of the commanding olllcer, nnd,
not having been adjudged by any court
martial, was a dangerous pieccdent

lajor General Graham has prohibited
the practice in future.

NHV TENTS.
Good things come Movvlv, but it Is

tietti'r late than not ul nil. Several
jnonths ngo the regimental quartermas-
ter, Uoutenant II. B. Cox, made thf
inund of the company streets thiee or
lour times, nnd inspected nnd con-
demned those tents which were unfit
lor ut It was also undoistood then,
and, in fact, nil during the excessively
hot weather, that the ordinary tent,
UxSkT feet, wun not only inconvenient
for the accomodation of thiee, four, and
in some rases, of live men, but cliin-geio-

for the reason that, when ciowd-n- l
like- - n tenement house, it would oflcr

i fiultful Held for the development of
disease getms. Many attempts weie
made to iemed the evil, but to ne- -

oinpllsh this effectively was not pos-
sible, sn the tentnge supiilles were

The Idea, how ova, must not
have been lost sight of. as the following
older, recently Issued fiom corps head-qunite- rs

shows:
"Regimental Independent Battalion,

and company commanders will Immed-

iate make icquNltion upon the ihlef
quartermaster of the corps for (oinmon
tents, sutlleient, vvlth tentnge they now
have, to allow one tent for every two
t nllsted men of the htiength of their
e ommands."

Tills older will be welcomed even at
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A Never Ending
Exposition

Is continually going on in our
Suit Department. But don't expect
to see gowns exhibited or told
nbout last week, here this week.
True, our showing is peimanent,
but it has a kaleidoscopic existence

the scenes change daily, so do the
color combines. What's here to-

day is not the same as yesterday's
nor will tomorrow's be like last
week's, nor next week's. For want
of a more fitting word what is
called STYLISHNESS is ever here.

At its best now. It is a collection
of Suits, Costumes, Coats and
Wraps that permits of no rivalry
either in quality or price. In fact
the single idea of the whole is
OUALI IT FOR PRICE. Superior-
ity not price is the key note ol this
store's success.

The BEST jacket that $10.00 will
buy. The BEST costume that
$50.00 can purchase. Best always
that & our plan ol store keeping.

A New Jacket
Claims your immediate attention,

for such clncness will not long re-

main ours. Femininity or rather
that large portion of it which has an
eye to the newest and most attrac-
tive products of the tailors art will
sec and covet.

Tho new Trench Montagnac 1 rlozo
is the maker's selection for this dressy
Jacket. Just li'ce jour man friends
coat, it Is In from and his
"vented' skirts and close fitting bick
Tho collar is of velvet, lapels nro
ciulltcd-B.itl- n faced; and sleeves d

body aie lined through with "tallois
sutln."

Your man friend would pa Jtow
for such an overgaimcnt this is mod-orate- ly

priced at K'ToO

Separate Skirts
It was years ago that the home-mad- -;

skirt was in line of true
economy. Now it's an extrava-
gance. Besides, style counts (or
much and unless youi dress
maker is a tnlened artist, she'll not
attain the touch of fashion so no-

ticeable in some late arrivals that
are seen here

Thiso are "tickles" of every diessy
woman's fancy. Talloi made; cut
flounces, that hang ptrrcttl bomo
llbnon, others gimp, and many braid
trimmed.

Almost n necerslty a soinrate skirt
Suitable for occasions when a strcot
gown would be out of place.

Choosing one heio Is an easy mat-
ter It's n lenl pleasurr so great Is
the variety. Jl tt8 to IJSvo

ISAAC LONG,
7J uiul "." I'nblle riquare,

WJI.k'US.IIAIlltU. PA.
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this late date, as It will be a decided
change for the better.

The several regiments of the corps
were mustered yesterday morning
Thlp ceiemonv, it will be lemembeied,
chlelly consists of certifying the lolls
on the strength of which mone is

foi the payment of the men,
and for this reason it is uvci Intel est-in- g

one. The Tliittcenth was niusteied
piomptly at 8 o'clock The companies
were Unit marched In review past Col-

onel CouisMn and staff who, when the
leglment was again in lolmuns of com-
panies, elovely inspected the nun, In-

curred nbout their equipments and mor-
ale. Mustei propel then took place,
Mujots Wood and Tellows going
through their lespectlve battalions.

THNT AIiLZi:.
Yesterda morning while the legl-me-

was being niusteied on the Held n
tent in Company IV p stieet was seen
to bo In nhlusrp. It was the domicile of
Privates Janus Atkinson, John Hnrt-n- i.

in and James Conwav, and was
popularly known as the "Conway
House." The moment the Hie was no-

ticed, a detail of men left the lanks and
lan with alt possible speed. The incut
they coulil do was to pievent the blaze
fiom wpnadlngto the neaib tents, and
to save what pioperty they could. As
It vva, erj little was saved, and belts,
blouses, ovei coats nnd rapes, und'r-clothe- s,

blankets and towels weie
In nil amounting to about $7.',

a losi which must be Mistal'ied by the
men themselves They have, on that
account, the smpath of the membeis
of the regiment

When the thiee tentmates left thIr
liiarteis the placid a pan of ehar-loal- s

Inside so as to Keep the place
waim, and It Is supposed that the wind
must have blown a epaik from the
pan onto some of the clothes, theieb.v
causing the lite.

Captain Huirv P. Deckeu, of K has
been grunted a five-da- y leave cf e.

Coipoial William Wiight, of f'jm-pa- n

H, is conllned to ciuaiteis with
a slight attack of sickness.

Quni terniaster Sergeant Jncob Ke-
ller and Pilvnte Hany Colonv, of H,
have leturned to their comuanv lifter
an cxtindcd hbsenie on sick rut lough
The return of Seigeant Kelpr utiles
Coipoial Gaines, who, as acting quor-tilinabt-

gave so much satlslintlon
to the membeis of the comuati

Sergeant I.ona IUDay, of D, estet-da- y

entirtalned In camp his fiiend,
Wlllinm Enos,

Privates Jacob Uoeth, of A, who was
today discharged from Division Hos-
pital, will leave lomoirow foi home on
a thliti-da- v furlough.

Sergeant Major AVllllnm JlcCulloeh
leavei tenia on a. shoit fui lough. Dui-In- g

his absence, his plan- - will bo filled
b Seigeant Hay Smith, of C. Company.

Pilvate Delano, of D, Is rejoicing
In the luxuiy of two heavy quilts, the
present of friends at home.

Mr. Williams, of the Xorth End, Is
the guest of bis brother-in-la- Pri-
vate Tied Phillips, of II company.

Hit hard J. Hourke.

GENERAL GRAHAM TO RETIRE.

Will Be Relieved hy General Lawton
About Sec. 1.

11 Abauclitcd Prc--s

Camp Meade, Middle-town- , Pa Nov.
1 It Is not known here when General
Hem j W Law ton will telleve General
Graham of command of the Second
corps General Ginham may retire any
time aftei Nov. 20 und It Is thought
h will icinnln with his command until
the troops aie located in the new
enmps In the south. He will hold n
series of reviews here before the corps
leaves. Detachments from each of the
thiee divisions staited this morning for
the new camrs to get them In shape
foi tho rest of the troops.

The war Investigating committee is
expected at camp tomorrow and u re-
view will probably be given In Its hon-0- 1.

Chief 'Junrtcrmaster Howard has
rccommenJel to the war department
that the w alehouses and water system
here be not disturbed before next
spring. Ho Is afraid the southern
camps will not be a success, and In
that event thi corps may return north
If It Is not sent to Cuba, He also
recommended the camp as one for

which if received favorabl,
will bilng a. laige numbei of regulars
heio next jear. Tho Pennsylvania
Railroad company will not leinove
their Hacks until all hopes are van-
ished for the return of tho soldiers.
Whin tho troops ure finally taken to
their respective camps tho Pennsyl-
vania troops will br disposed of as fol-
lows: Athens, Ga , Fifteenth Pennsyl-
vania Infantry; Augusta, Ga., Eighth
and Thlrtoonth Pennsylvania Infantry:

1
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HIS UNWELCOME LEGACY.
Mr. Armstrong Overcame Inherited
Gout and Rheumatism with

Warner's Cure.
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How

Safe
In the good old dnys when torture was employed to loosen

the tongues of stubborn witnesses, water was sometimes
allowed tu fall, drop by drop, upon tho victim's forehead.
After a shott time, tho pain passed nil enduiance, and tho
witness was willing to tell all he knew; perhapp more. A
memory of this barbarity still lingers In our word gout,
which is of Trench origin nnd means, literally, a drop. Cer-
tainly tho agony of tho disease Is computable with that of
the old tot tut e.

"I Inherited gout from my father," says O. Archibald Arm-
strong, of 4.07 Ucimantown u venue, Philadelphia, "but my
doctor wus ntwns able to keep tho dlseano within bounds
until live yeaiB ago when, after a light vvlth la grippe, I had
whit the phvslclans called muscular rheumatism. For hnuis
at a time I could not lalt-- my arm moie than a few Inches.
My feet swelled and turned put pie. Ointments and liniments
only Irritated tho burning ileal) I could not bear the weight
of the lightest bedclothes on my feet. Tho swelling had ex-

tended to my thighs, and my family were getting anxious
about me, when a valued friend Insisted that my kidneys weie
at fault nnd persuaded me to try Warner's Safe Cuie.

"The swelling began to subside within foity-elg- ht hours,
but the third bottle of Safe Cure was consumed before I felt
mjself on the way to recovery. I realized at last that 1 had a
eel tain lemedy against my old enemy, gout, and that tho Safe
Cure was cleaning my system of evety trace of rheumatic
poison.

"This was Ave years ago. Since that time I have been
Exposed to all sorts of weather, but 1 keep well, and have
almost foi gotten that such a thing us gout or lheumatlsm
ever ailed me."

It Is the business of he kidneys to tnko from the blood a
substance called urate of soda, whlih forms tiny, sharp-edge- d

crystals, hard as gianlte nnd poisonous ns 11 rattlesnakes
bite, although slow in
tho blood deposits these

action. the

is slowest in the toes, the Joints nnd the ears. The sharp
edges nit Into the llcsh. Thnt is what makes the maddening
pain of rhoumntlsm and gout. Mr. Armstrong's friend was
light. The kldnevM were at fault, and whin Warner's Safe
Cure had strengthened them the unwelcome legacy of gout
was dilvcn away.

What a pity it is that men should suffer, when relief 1h

almost as close to them as their shadows!

Summcrvllle, S. C. rouitcenth Penn-s- i
Ivanla.
Governor Hastings has appointed Ar-th- ut

E. Nicholson, of Allegheny coun-
ty, second lieutenant of Company R,
Fourteenth Penns Ivanla.

An election was held In the Two
Hundied and Second New Yoik regi-
ment todav for state and district of-

fices. The Two Hundred and Tlrst will
vote tomonow, and the Two Hundred
and Thlid on Thursday. Polls were
opened at S o'clock this moinlng in
'he Two Hundred and Second's cnmp
nnd four inspectors chosen by each
company to conduit the election. Major
G. W. Hobbs, I e presenting the New
Yoik secretaiy of state, has supplied
each company with poll books and bal-
lots. The ballots contain all the head-
ings that any soldlei may leeiulre, al-

though he must paste or wilte the
m.mes 01 the e audldatcs

.An olllelal list of all the 1 nndldntes
has been posted by Major Hobbs In n
coispliuous place In eaih leglmental
cat lr. After the polls close the ballots
will be sealed and sent to the secretary
of state at Albanv. He will, In turn,
tiinsmtt them to the count clerks of
the vatloiis districts, represented by
the sc.'dieis. These clerks will send
till1 ba1 ots to the dlstilet Inspectors to
be- - iwluded in the letuin of the Sev-
ern! distilcts.

Twenty-fou- r patients weie shipped
fiom the Held hospltnls today to Hal-tiino- u.

The hospitals or that city have
offeied to take tare of the sick soldleis,
and hoi cutter all the sick will be sent
there The Philadelphia hospitals are
crowded and for the present can ac-

commodate no more soldier patients
A special train will be sent to cnmp
tomoirow to take to Philadelphia the
Keel Cioss suigeons and nuises.

A B. and O. Denial.
The Ilaltimaie nnd Ohio rallioacl Is

not going to adopt the Rnub locomo-
tive foi service between New Yoik
nnd Washington, as has been stated In
an Item which has been going th'
1 omuls of the papeis for the last
month. The motive power derailment
of this tnllioad has lookid upon the
rumor with lonsidernole amusement,
as wltnln the past ear nrd a half
the Roval Ulue tialns have been hiul-ee- l

by the finest, lnstcst and stiongest
ten-whe- el passenger engines In the
vvoi Id. These locomotives have

drivers and since they have been
In seivlce have proved so eminently
satlsfactoiy that nothing bittei can
piobably be secured. It will be

that one of these mngnlll-ce- nt

new locomotives, the 1313, pulled
Vice Piesldnt-Elcc- t Hobait on March
2. l&JG, from Philadelphia to Washing-
ton In 12G minutes, ,1 distance of 1H3

miles, nnd made one five-minu- te stop.
They frequently run 85 miles in hour
with si ami eUht cais, so the Ealti-moi- e

and Ohio i.illioad Is under no
necessity of changing Its tpu of pas-
senger motive power on the Royal
Uluo line, and expeiiment with a lo-

comotive whoso usefulness has et to
be demonstrated.

Pennsylvania Dividend.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1 The hoard or di-

rectors of the Peiin-l- v inla Railroad com-pa- n

today declared Its regular semi-
annual dividend of 2l. per itnt It was
1 now n that thu eaii'ings of tho company
luivo betn In ixoiss of this sum, but as
was geierallv niute'patecl In llnancl tl
e Ircles the boird ndhcred to Its conse --

vatlve polio) in dec Idling tho icgulur ."3
per cent.

1. For Street Car Hen
A heavy Cloth Boot, the

leather; medium weight soles;
warmth and every

2. For the Ladies
A beautiful Vesting Top
with vesting stay; all

shoe in town

3. For the Children
uur regular $i 25

all styles, light or heavy
This cannot

When kidneys ate deceased,
death-lade- n crystals wheic circulation

flyer Davidow,
THE CHHftPEST SHOE STORE

307 Lackawanna Ave.

SHOES FROM 50c TO $4,00

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Sil8l8lK0IIit?i.Bffi,El8.
ONU X W UUNNINU IX hOK

hVVINOS SINCK
I,.VSr, VVItIKi

AllejUToNKHECONO . W'KUK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Solo AgeuU for tbli Territory.

TIIK liAnGKST AND KIN KIT RTOCv
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES., JEWGLKYANU
-- IlA'intWAUK IN NOUlIIUAbrjiKM
l'hN.NoVLVANIA,

130 Wyoming Avenus.

BOUT PLEASftNT COll

Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic use

and of all sizes, including Uuck.viiett and
HlrelBcyo. delivered In uny part of th
ell, at tho price.

Ordors received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth buildlnff, loom No. ;
telephone No 2C2I or at the mine, tele-
phone No 27S will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

covered with crain
just the thing for

1.75

Lace Boot; also leather
sizes; the neatest

ip3.5U

98c

f Three Trade Bringers. o

day wear

top lace

line,

line

IIVNK
ONIjlf

At

lowest

foot part

Kid

noys or girls , all sizes,
.'

be beat for $1.25.

I STANDARD SHOE STORE. I
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA. AVE X
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SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

TO BE
PROPERLY

FITTED
WITH A

CORRECT
CORSET.

EXPERT OF" THIS FA-

MOUS OORSET, W7H US THIS
WEEK ONLY. CALL AND GET SOME
ON PROPER OORSET PITTING.

AT OUR CORSET DEPARTMENt

ConrsoSIw
127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Jfflj,

Compare our carments vvlth other?
look at the workmanship and fit.
When you have done this von will real-
ize that our low prices are RI2ALLY
low.

ai3Vomlne Ave.,WI DAVIS, Arcnde Building.

M
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OF SCRANTOX

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ness nml l'crioual Accounts.

Libcr.il Accommodation! Kx.
tended According to lialanccs and
Responsibility.

31'cr Cent. Intcrcat Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

WM. CONNKLL, President.
UKNKV DEUX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILL1A31 H. 1'KCK. Casiilor

The vault of thii bank 1 pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric l'ro-tectlv- e

system.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Ti'iist Co,

428 Lack3W3nni Av?., Scra.ih;i, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interest on avlnj depatlti.
Acts as Trustee, AdmlnU.rJtor, CluardUa

U A. VVATKIK IVesldent.
o. . JO INSOV. Vlo ireilJent
A. II. CIIUISTr. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm P. MallsteaJ. Ilvsrett Warren
Aucust Robinson, 12. P. Klnusbury.
Joint P. Kcllo). O. S. Johnson.

L. A. Watres.

Til AN n 4km MK

Ivand
.ON AVENUE?

DEMONSTRATOR

129 Washington
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FOP
AND ARE

NOT REQUIRED
TO PURCHASE

YOU
SO

Avenue.

DURING
POINTS

FURNISHINGS

And
K Sy bsSvirHi this time ot designing and roiitiiving our Up

Vu V ' holsteiy Department fin much of interest
v y jiSfiaaKv and value in the a ol suggestion. Perhaps

-- - vou do--
t kll0W we carrv AUTISTIC OUD

PIECES OF FUUNITIMUI. A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, are woithv ol special note, d-- o nf fljt nn

aUUPZyD P'UUSee our beautilul Rockeis at
The best value evei oilered in Scunton. New ai rivals in

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Furniture Coverings, Paper.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

n
l)i:

II

'.

mm m
BIAUUFACTUR-R- OF

Bill Timber cut to order on Bhort Hardwood Mine Rolll
to uniform lengths eonatontly on hand.

Pron Timber promptly I urnislied.
MILI.b-- At Crosrork. Potter Co.. on tlw BulTalo and buiquc.

janna Railroad. At MIna, Potter County. Ps... on Couderaport. und
fort Allegany Railroad. feet P"" day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE

11901 POWDER CO.

Itoonis 1 nmr, Com'llli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, rA.

Alining and Blasting

Muaei nt Mooslc ml Uustidala WotHt.

LAFUIN & RAND CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
hlectrio Ua'.terlea, niectrlo Kxploderi.
lorexiilocims blaaw. Past uni

Repauno Ghaniojl Gq's ex'Svi

WANTED,
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell sc
ond-han- d Tubes, Sue
Tanks, etc., write us for anythu
in this line.

ill SUPPLY ED ttlll CO.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

llact
9to'WASHIN&

AO
CHARGE

PITTING
YOU

UNLESS
DESIRE.

Carpets,

Miss Helen MMahon,
IS

WWSHiStC- -

-- ALL

Upholstery
Furniture.

mshes

Wall

mmm
notice.

Peeledlawed

Capuclty-400.01- H)

POWOEtH
POWDHR

Boiler

fh, linnip.nvikinir epienn Diirincy
ii.v ,.v.,.v. ...-..- ... ... ..,... .... a

& flcANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

1 19 Franklin Ave.

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS
317 Wnshlnston Avenu.

A JOB LOT OF"

LADIES' AND lO'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel
ery, Musical instalments

v and Sporting Goods yalways on hand


